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The First National Bank of WeTbs Agricultural Department lUtei

that there is less of rye produced in thin

oountry than of tiy other cereal. This
Sf Sf? JrfV TfV TrY? fi 'n1'!.' rir iry.-
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TO SAVE MONEY FOR 01 R CUSTOMERS ON o o o o oAyer's WE ARE NOW IN POSITION

5W

i
I Engines. Boilers, Saw Mills, Gins, Presses, Ribs

it.

A Charlotte special to the News and

Observer, dated August 3, says:

A mere slip of a boy was discovered

in one of the closets of the dining car at-

tached to a Southern Railway train from

Washington this morning. The child,

for he was ouly ten years old, was attired

in girl's olothes and had secreted himself

in tho car at Greensboro.

He tells a pitiful tale of how bis

father, John Wilmoutb, beat him yes-

terday afternoon, and it was then thst
be left home, resolving never to return.

When discovered he was frightened sod

unhappy, but wsb able to give his name

to the officers as James Leslie Wilmooth

and to display grievous wounds on his

back and shoulders which were inflicted

DFPOSITORT

FOR UNITED STATES MONEYS

FOR FUNDS OF BANKRUPT ESTATE

Saws, Brushes and all
Fixtures

BELTING, PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS, CAPITAL,

SURPLUS AMD J'BOKJTJ).

LOAN'S AND DISCOUNTS,

and all kinds of Mill Supplies. Call

us a card telling of your wants and
call on you.

OFFICERS
W. H. H. BURCIWYN, HAM'L F.

President, Vice

We have money to loan at legal rates
. k n

?,H

KirrrAlways Remember tho Full

$25000.00-8S69.O-

126325-10- .

PATTEKSON, JAMES T.GOOCH

President. Cashier.

aod we solicit yoor business .M.

I
t

1.60 s pair. ,

introduce oor new system of llti

one pair to i person at this price.

your money. Writs y for free

Laxative Rromo (Quinine!

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip mTwo

piEfjCE-WHITEHEA- D HRDWRE CO.

wiiiiiAii & urns iMiwiii,
noon WBLDON.N. Con..

IIRON FENCE For yards and cemeteries
and American wire fence for fields now cheaper
than wood. Get our prices and cuts.

&WjtvtoBog. 23:.

pis mm
Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses at f
We are giving this great bargain to

glasses oy correspondence, snd sell only

positively guarantee taiiafaction or return

ogue snd examination blank.
mmiumm

kinds, of Gin

at store, or drop
we will have man

n
imnnri n

iIUe n

Stock' Is low lo.

IES.
Top, Wagons. Kobe's. Rl.r.1

STAINBACK, VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO.,
324 MAIN STREET. NORFOLK, VA.

"PLANET JR." FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS
Seed Drill and Wheel Hoes combined. Single Wheel Hoet, Doable

Wheel iloet, Cultivators, Horse Hoes. Sulky CnltWatort.

"Planet Jr." No. 8 Horg Hoy ft Cultivator
here .UuftrHted. It the moat complete of It kitvUrer
offered to the farmer. It ! ttrooKer In dmifm and
conotrui-tioii- The amount of work and Tarietr of
at-- i to whkh It may be adapted will only be appro

sum uaiHg uuc lor a tcaiuo.

WELDON'S

III
Spring and Summer

PruM-Bitr- a long and hlg- h-
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He Flower if the

DRY GOODS.

SHOES.
CLOTHING.

I Bros. High Art
tSSSSh 1? TT

anaou Hollow ateelandclnmplnftbotk
idet of frame, treaKthenir.it each.

by wheel and runoer,
instantly adjusted br lever.

Uipanttost Dy lever from
9 to 25 Inches.

M4) Ha- s- Arefortaktnr
from and putting tg tbt
crop, ttetatallnnettt
and are rrvrniiLk,
Can be removed and
malt steels put on.

jwxj

DESCRIPTION

"Planet jr. Ctlalorue Postnpe
trated catalogue, i rauc discount

FULL LINE FARM

free to anyone, alio our own ilia.
to aculera on all 1'lanet Jr. goodi.Pretty and cheap.

Full line. $1.00 to $6.00. Norfolk Farm- - Supply ' Co. !

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

AND RETAIL JB. f
41-- Unloa St., Norfolk; Vs. lj!

dees not apreo wuh the internal revenue

report of the "products" of rye.

TnR exlra session of Congress will

issoinhle early enough to do much good,

nd it will be late enough not to do

much harm. It will be extra, all right,

but it will only be Cooeress after all.

Prksidsnt Roosevelt denies lhat

he wrote up his lifo for "Fads and Fan

cies." All the Piesident's write-up- s of

himself oan still be found in Mr. Roose-vc't'- s

books like "Alone in Cuba" and

"Me and the United Stales."

ifrfT.r:r ret Vivr, Sosx- -

I'AtuI, is astonishing the mutes by

keeping men in public positions for the

totally irre'event reason that thoy do

I heir work well, Bonaparte id starling

out well docs this suit the

I'NDUt aiteoiioQ is being given to the

Missouri judicial decision that wife is

eutitled to "frisk" her husband's trousers

and lake iry money she Buds. No

judicial determination could alter Of

afftot that custom, it is older than the

judiciary lisclf.

Said William to Nicholas, out on tlx

sea,

If you'd always be rich, why just
follow me;

Extend your activities, be rocky in

tone,

If you keep the world guessing, they'll

let you alone.

WHO'S YOUR FRIEND?

IH IT THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE, HILL

ING 'Tins to wagons," ob the
HOME MERCHANT?

The following circular, addressed "to
the farmer," has been received at this

office and is worth a careful perusal:

"The mail order house is an abscess on

the neck of legitimate busioess.

No man who owns land can afford to

aid or giro comfort to pirates. Pirates

tear down and destroy. Land owaers

want things built op because they are

interested in increasing the value of their

property.

There is no creative force in piracy; it

produces nothing bnt cheap machine

docks. Like a great big hawk it soars

around io the commercial air ready to

pounce down and snatch the bread out

of the mouth of legitimate industry.

The Mail Order house, selling pins to

wagons by the catalogue route, is more

than a pirate, it is a turkey buuard. It
takes failures that have died for want of

real merit and tries to stifle legitimate

business by lelliog the embalmed remains

at a reduced price.

The Mail Order business is the Quack

Dootor of commerce. It promises much

and guarantees nothiog.

No Mail Order house helped to build

the litt'e while school bouse io your dis

trict or turnpike the road past your door.

No Mail Order house ever took you by

the hand when you were io distress snd

told you to let that little account go until

after harvest next year. No Mail Order

house ever sold yon an article and then

spent every cent of its profit in the com

munity where you and your neighbors

oould get it all back again. No Mail

Order house ever rejoiced with yon when

you were glad, nor spoke encouraging
words to you in afflictioo, nor stood with

nncovered heads beside the grave when

your loved ones died.

Nol The Mail Order house is sfier

your money, fcvery dollar it gets Us

hands on will be jerked out of your

neighborhood forever. The Mail Order

house may bear upon its face the sem-

blance of friendship, but no human heart

beats under its cloak of hypocrisy.

Sen.iment is to it unknown. The whole

institution is a, cold and bloodless as a

oorpse.

All the Mail Order House in Cbri-terj- -

dom would not iocrease the value of your
farm one cent.

They are parasites to whom life is

only possible so long as they can suck
blood out of communities to the upbuild

ing of which they contribute nothing.
They create no local market for the pro
ducts you have to sell. Thev have no

property which can be assessed to help
bear your burden of taxation. Your
local dealet's busioess is legitimate be-

cause its succees contributes to the gen-

eral prospetily of the oommunity that
built it np.

Your local dealer Hands ready lo
doplicate every offer set forth in the
catalogues of Mail Order houses and
more if you will put down spot eash and
accept from him a class of goods devoid
of respectable ancestry and npon whioh
no reputable manufacturer will p'aoe his
name, he can sell cheap goods too. If
you buy them from him with your eyes
shut he ean meet the best oriees aver
offered by a Mail Order house if you
will plank down the money and accept
whit he gives you wiihuut question and
without recourse; and this is nothing
more than you have to do when yon buy
from catalogue houses.

Stand by your looal dealer as he stands
by yon with his time, his skill and bis
money. Re helps build np your com-

munity and be makes it a belter plane
for you both to live ia. His success de-

pends on your prosperity.

Be swears by the goods branded with

the trade mark of the most skillful

manufactures on earth which are none
too good for that Major-gener- of la
dustry The Ameriuso Farmer,"

OASTOniA.
BMisths M Haw lw BwtK

Wfaattn
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Our brag department. Strouse&
WHOLESAL8

AMrtM era Dept. Na. j j

Don't try cheap cough medi-cins- s.

Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a

record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

I hav. found that Ay.r'i Ctiprrr r.'etnrtl
ll the bent meiltciiie I cm tilM- for

'unite;.!- -. v.i:.. .

fori i

Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to constipa-
tion with small dote of Ayer's Pills.

THE ROANOKE NEWS

THURSDAY, AUOl'ST 10, 1905

PUBLISHED EVKRY THURSDAY.

Entered at Pott Office at WeUlon at

Second- - Clau Hatter.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50
8ix Months 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding counties.

laVAdvertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

It is significant that Peary started for

the North Pole, wearing a strawhat.

The Rochester Herald says "Is every

body craiy?" No, not yet but the
world ii young.

It seems that the "pension frauds"

found s fertile field in the Equitable
surplus. Next I

Many congressmen (responding their

vaoations at the publie expense some

"out" and some "in" jail.

Tni President has "approved" Walter

We'lman's oall for a special session of

Congress early in November.

Malaria wouliio t be so bad if it
would attack a man when he wants to

loaf, would it? but it never does.

Everybody these days seems to b

giving the Panama canal a "dig" except
the laborerers with their spades

The Sultan of Turkey is beginning to
wonder how those reports, that he had

"the Worst government in Europe,'

originated

Sir James Browne declares that
everybody ought to live 100 years, but

there are lots of men who feel they
"oouldo't afford it."

WHIN the Harvester trust alone got
4,500,000 it looks like a good working

railroad rebate would keep a man in
nice pocket change.

The Washington Post says thjt
Chicago is a very decent place between

strikes. But those periods are too short
to count for much.

Two big "spots" on the sun have
made their appearance. Evidenlly the
whole solar system is in need of a thor
ough "investigation."

Missouri has five milliooares who
made their money in horses. She has
also, like other stales, a lot of poor o

who lost theirs on horses.

A Jerseyman made away with himself
when he was told that he had been

divorced, and still there are folks that
maintain that "joy never kills."

Why doesn't the department of Agri

culture establish a bureau to investigate
the value of "scapegoats" in Ameiioin
politics, and Government Departments.

Bonanza Miner Scott ought to do

something quickly to convince tbs peo-

ple be is not playing the leadiog role in
the old comedy of "A Fool and His
Money."

"The world is owoed by demagogues'

lays Mr. James J. Hill, without ex.
plaining why he should want to call Mr,

Rockefeller and Mr. Motion names like
that.

The Government "graft hunters,"
is said, are to be tnrned loose on the
Government Printing Office If they(',. A .... .. . .
iau io nua gran "tneie tney bad as
well quit business.

"Fads and Fancies" to the New York
swelldoms name high. The purchasers
didn't want it, but had to taka it. Now
the publishers don't want justice, but
luojr aii! bave to take it.

1 9
Senator Dipxw says he is coming

tick from Europe to demand a vindieS'

Hon. He doesn t appear to realise that
the supply of vindications msy be short
It has been meeting heavy demands
lately.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
UlN ltn i wis io core any case, no mat-
ter ot bow long standing, in S to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 50c
It yoor druggiat hasn't it send Sue in
stampt and it will be forwarded mat
paid by Paris Medicine Co., 8t Louis, Mo.

I TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All dv aggists refund the money if it fails
locure b. w. u rove's. Signature is on each
doi, 'too.

BaaHMsjBMsayjHBBiaMsm'.;Clothing a specialty.
T) AT T m TT t ti BUILDERS

v.it a suit, La tUlea, larger itiao a

thumb.

His father works for the Greensboro

Street Railway, and although he drinks

at times the child thought he was not

under the influence of whiskey yesterday.

Officer Sykos states that when he took

charge of the child he was still spitting

blood, and I hat bis wounds were the

most sovcro he had ever sero inflicted oo

child.

As long ago as the time of Solomon

it was considered wisdom that "he thbt

observeth the wind aball not sow, and be

that regardeth the clouds shall not reap;"

and yet there are intelligsnt people liviog

three thousand years later than the wise

kiog who will not plant certain kinds of

seed exoept io oertain phases of the

moon. Prof. H. H. Hume, the state

horticulturist, went up against some of

the moon theory farmers at an institute

in Mecklenburg oounty aod told them

that the moon had nothing to do with

the growth of orops; but so far from con-

verting them from the error of iheir

ways he left them wanting a "moon

man" for the oext institute.

The idea that the phases of the moon

have anything to do wilh the growth of

vegetables, the cutting of timber and the

curing of meat has come down from the

time when it was supposed that the sun,

mom and stars sank in tbe ocean when

they went down in the west and rose

fresh from their watery bed when they

reappeared in the east.

Just to think of the moon's cold,

glassy stars affectiog tbs things we have

mentioned one way or another. Yet

there are multitudes of intelligent people

who do believe it. Raleigh Post.

$100 KEWA11D, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that science has been

sble to enre in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the

only positive cure now known to the

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con'

stitutional disease, requires a cooetitu

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is taken internally, acting directly upon

tbe blood and mucous surfaces of tbe

system, thereby destroyiog the founds

tion of the disease, and giving the patient

strength by building up the constitution

and assisting nature in doing its work.

The proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers that they offer One

Hundred Dollars for any case that it

fails to cure. 8end lor list of testi-

monials.

Address : F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by sll Druggists, 75a.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Coostipa-ion- .

SATIRE'S HOME TREATMENT-

Dr. J.S. Pugh's Home Treatment has
been greatly revised after many yearn bard
study and practice in chronic diseases
among men, women and children. After
studying all the Home Treatments in
print up to date, he is const' ious of having
the combination of methods and instruc-
tions that come closer to nature for curing
diseases than any known There-
fore, he appeals to the good judgment of
those who have failed to be cured by all
other methods not to lose hope but give
his method atrial and be convinced that
they can be cured. Among his methods
are-- ' the Biochemical salts, which are
nature's remedies and an ideal home treat-
ment. These new treatments for disease
are based npon Biochemistry and are with-
out a doubt the greatest discoveries of the
age. Instructions in exercise, baths inter-
nal and external, what and when to eat,
deep breathing, kinds and quantities of
water to be token daily are also given.
This combination gives more information
as to bow to live than you can get from
any other source. It tells yon how to con-

tinue well after yon are cured.
Write and get his pamphlet free,

which explains his method of treatment
BLDG.

Dallas, Texas.

"TTICK UK DISSOLUTION OF
IN COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice ia hereby given that tbe under-

signed, who bare heretofore practised
law noder the firm name of Daniel &

Green, bave dissolved copartnership, the
same taking effect this date. The individ

ual members of the firm will engage inde

pendently in tbe praetiee of law lo the
town of Weldon, N. C.

This tbelt day of Jnly, 1905.
WALTER E DANIEL,

GEO. V. GREEN

1TOTICEI.
I mr4 tterttb Cierk of the IWJ

of Connty Commisaiontra advertise all in-

solvent tax lists, levy of MM, for sale on
nrst Monday in Angust, liKu, in front of
the in the town of Halt-
fai, N. ti., for caah to the highest bidder.
And all tar collectors shall at once turn
over lists and books to Register of Deeds.

uy order 01 tne Board.
T. W. FENNKR,

Halitaz, N. C, Jnly 3, 190S. ' Clerk.

ETOTIOE.
Notice Is hereby given that on Friday.

Angnstlltta, 1905, the Board of Trustees
of tne Weldon Uraded School District will
elect s superintendent for the Graded
Schools tol the said district at s salary of
fitUQ per annnm.

Applications with recommendations
should be sent to tbe undersigned. It is
desired that applicants shonid have ex-

perience in Graded School Work. This
the SSth day of Jnly, 1909.

A. MUSOROVE,
Weldon, N. C Seeretoqr.

X1 U XX L JL u I Li . a : u
Handsome Parlor, Dining Room and

Bed Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Mattings.

i.
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WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.

TJ1T!DEITA.KI1TQ-- .

Coffins and Caskets 95.00 to 1300.00, Burial

Robes, $2 50 to 825.00.

COOKING and HEATING STOVES.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

Ilall and Parlor Lamps tl to 110.

BTJQ -Q-

Open and

Whips.

EVERY
Crowded

$
DEPARTMENT W

8
VI

Stt r N STAINBACK. - - -

WELDON. N.C
A full line of Building Material, Windows, Doors, riitds, Mantels, Mouldnip H
Builders' Hardware, Stoves Piping aod Sheet Iron.

I earrv in stock GOOD BUUQIKS, Ae., and will tell at obeap as any one.ttf
quality is considered. f

WE BUT AND
SELL EVERYTHING

IK THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUY

GROCERIES: I
The Best of Everything kept io stock.

General Supplies for the publie.
MEAT, FLOUK, CORN,

My bar is supplied with the most choice Whiskies, Drandiet, Wines, Cigt"
Tobaoeo. f

HAY, OATS, COTTON SEED MEAL,

COTTON SEED HULLS,

AND PLOW CASTINGS IN

CAR LOAD T.OT.Q

ZJ?' CLOTHIITQ, SHOESa m-r- ri ff M COHEN...... I

Wo, none of ns, live to carefulllv that wo never require the aid of

drugs and medicines to put as right. It is a comfort to know where
Jon. oan get them from and at proper prices. Call on me for any

W pay highest cash price lor everything ,o bring t.., .nd c.rr, ,b, bert o
everything in the meroaotile line.

with Dependable Merchandise.

J"WE HAVE THK annua

WELDON, N. C.

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WEI. DON, N. a
PHly

PEAS FOR SALE.
I have a nioe lot of SHINNY PEAS

for tale at 1.25 to It 50 per bushel.
Applj to W. V. BOBBITT,

Ringwood, N. a

LSM11
OH LAO'S CSIGlii.

3 Drugs, Chemicals,

CENTRAL ACADEMY !

REV. M.W.HK3TER, Principal.

PROF. W. M. HLNTON, As. Prim

A Christian Home and High School

for boys aod vonng men.

Sploodidlj located in Wairen eonotj,
one mile from depot, immediatelj on

S. A. L. road in beautiful grove of 12

or 15 acres on a 600 acre farm.

For farther information address the

Principal or Associate Principal,

Littleton, N. C.

AAiiaintrator's Notice.

Tne andermsned navlng qualified on
.1.. .... Af . a Un... 17 U7V.it.,!

hereby no. ikes all persona indebted to said
estate to eome forward and settle the
same, with him, at once.

Anv one boldini a claim against tne aaid
estate, ia reqnrated to file the aamt with
tne administrator, only sworn to, on or
before the expiration of twelve months
from this date.

This tWth June, 1906
P. N. STAINBACK.

Adra'r Vn. Snaan F. Whitehad, deceased

Eicuiui'. Hoik
Having qualified aa executor npon the

estate of Virginia A. Pettitt, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons holding claima
against aaid estate to present tbem to me
at Enfield, N. C, on or before the first day
of Jnly, 19(16, or this notice will be plead
In bar of any recovery.

All persona indebted to aaid estate will
come forward and settle at once and aave
coets of BUib This 1st day of Jnly, 1906

GEO. W. PETTITT,
Execntor of Virginia A. Pettitt, deceased,

DAY, BILL t UUNK,
Attorneys for execntor.

hOLUr.TIU'S)

'ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy MviUdas far Buy Fpl.

Maia Ooldta Bsaltk aad knane Tlstr.
A twlllo Mr CoBttiDatloti. tortlMrtloa. Lin

anil Ki y Troiiblen, hmplm. Kcim, Impure
lllaoil. Bod BrtaOi, Stwrtlilh BOwrla, HHUlachu

nd BsckiKlM. It's, Booky Hounuln Tm hi tab,
Wt Torm, ffi ceota a bnx. (tooulDe made by

QUE KUMETt F9 tAUO K9HJ

Fresh treasonable goods for famiij":

.... Cigars f

Night,

AD goods delivered free.

i- r limn,, ,, J,

Patent Medicines, "
t

Stationery, j

Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery,
.

--Toilet Articles, S

i

WELDON, N. C.

HORSES & MULES.

IHAVE
Hones and Mile.

That sou ean bay with 6 sent cotton.
If too don't believe me, eome and see,

W. T, PARKER,

WELDON N.C.

jj T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. a
Practices in the oonrts of Halifax and

adjoining counties, and in the Supreme
court of the at to Special attention given
to ooHecUoos ad rtosaftratona.

AND TO BAVE

Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Line of High Art Piolures.

kVPrompt Responses Da; or

w.ai.vuitsn,riuraiaeUI,Weldon,N.O. .... stoie Phone Is. Bestdenc. I
1a T"Titui if .V I,..' ,,.i i -

U..H..; (


